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JAMES O. EASTLAND, MISS., CHAIRMAN 
ESTES KEFAUVER, T~. 
Ol.IN D. Jcr~N, S.C. 
THOMAS C. HENNINGS, JR •• MO. 
JOHN l.. MC CLEl.LAN, ARK. 
JOSEPH C. O'MAHONEY, WYO. 
SAM J. ERVIN, JR., N.C. 
Al.EXANDER WIl.EY, WIS. 
WIl.l.IAM LANGER, N. OAK. 
EVERETT MC KINl.EY DIRKSEN, Il.l.. 
ROMAN l.. HRUSKA, NEBR. 
KENNETH B. KEATING. N.Y. 
JOHN A. CARROl.l., COLO. 
THOMASJ.DODD,CONN. 
PHIl.IP A. HART, MICH. COMMITTEE ON THE JUDICIARY 
Decem.ber 16, 1959 
Dear Mr. President: 
I understand that you have been designated to select 
three mem.bers of state legislatures out of a list of ten. state 
legislators which has been submitted to .you by the Council of State 
Governments . to serve · on the C .om.m.ission on Intergovernmental 
Relations . 
The name of George Payne Cos sar, a veteran 
mem.ber of the House of Reprepentatives of Mississippi, appears 
on this list of ten . 
I would deeply appreciate it if you would seriously 
consider the qualifications Mr . Cossar presents for this distinction. 
Heis one of Mississippi's:most distinguished legis ·- . 
lators . In fact, I don't believe that any of the states are presenting 
to you ~ more qualified man from. the standpoint of character, 
integrity and .scholarship than is presented in the person of Mr . 
C·ossar . He has been a :membero.f the Miqsissippi L.egislature 
for about twenty years . Mr . Sille'rs, the Speaker of the House of 
Representatives for the past twenty. years " has been rendered 
somewhat inactive by age and a heart attack ,and during this period 
Mr . Cossar has been serving somewhat in an ex officio capacity 
as Speaker of the House of Representatives. 
Since Mr. Cassar has not had opposition for his 
post in . the legislature since he was first elected, I believe it is 
only fair to say that Mr . Cossar will som.eday be Speaker of the 
House of Representatives of Mississippi. Notwithstanding , he is 
still a comparatively young :man. 
Mr . Cossar isa friend of rnineand has been for 
many, many years. He is m.yneighhor, representing the 
-
--
adjoining county to m.y own in Miss i ssippi. 
While I know that the ten names which have been 
sll:bmitted to you are the cream of the crop of state legislators , 
I would ,certainly appreciate it if you ,could find it possible to 
squeeze Mr. Cossar's name in as one of your nominees. I 
know he will reflect credit on the nom.ination and would add 
distinction to the post which he fills. 
All America has read with great interest of your 
triumphant tour abroad. I sympathize with the purpo,se and 
congratulate you on your accomplishment. 
With personal regards and best wishes, I am 
The President 
The White House 
Washington, D. C. 
Sincerely, 
u. S. S. 
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